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ive style, the perfect fit, nnd the unusual comfort that they be-

stow on the wearer.

King Tailored Waists
.'. w lieen worn by well dressed women for ninny years. They
rt.il zq they lenow thnt tho King Waist has n. smartness of style
Mnd a perfection of fit, totally absent in ordinary waists.

King Waists arc Btrlctly tailored. Tho bosoms are mndo good
niid full and the sleeves nro cut In tho latest dlrcctolre mode.

Most of the fabrics used are Imported nnd many of the beauti-
ful patterns shown aro excluslvo with King Waists. Every detail
of febrlc and finish Is so correctly done that no amount of laun-

dering or wear can affect tholr stylo, shape and fit.
Every King Waist comes to you hnnd-launder- nnd packed In

nn Individual box. In buying waists, bo sure to Iook for tho "King"
label.

THE ARGUMENTS
Tho disagreements, otc., that aro

caiiHud by engagements not kept bo-cau- se

of poor work enn safoly bo
avoided In purchasing n HAMILTON
WATCH.

Tho HAMILTON' WATCH Is tho.
product of years of skill nnd oxporl- -

enuc; of u factory superb In Its equip-- ,

ment tind appointments In fine, tho
HAMILTON Is tho watch thnt tho
moHt exacting of critics will pass

on nnd thnt will give uni-

form flrst-clas- B service.
Would you Inspect our stock?

Barr's
JEWELERS
New Incorporations.

- rtlolos of Incorporation filed In

tU olllce of Frank W. Donson, soc-retn- ry

of Btato, March 10, 1909, as
follows:

Tho Nyssa Methodist Episcopal
church; principal office, Nyssa; Incor-

porators, W. L. Gibson. E. E. Jones,
Willis Mogordon, P. I. Spoor and S.
D, Goshort.

Tho Dallos Creamery Company,
principal office. The Dallos; capital
stook. 110,000; Incorporators, J. T.

Itorlok. Ernest L. Curtiss and Prod
W. Wilton.

Hoffman MUUnory Company; prin-

cipal office, Portlnnd; capital stock,
$600; ncorporator. Herman Hoff-

man. Jowph Roberts and W. Y, Ma-
ster.

Gordun-Doekma- n Oyster Company,
principal office. Portland; capital
stook, $20,000; incorporators, Geo
Gordon. George Dorkham and Albert '

Pauscb.
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Coffee I

I Quality clean perfect I
our procer will grind It Ibottor if ground at homenot Itoo lino.
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iTHE ANSWER IS, "WHAT
WILL TRAFFIC STAND?"

A hearing was hold In the
Commission's offico yovtordn,

In which tho rntes on grain ship-

ments woro argued by tho 0. It. &
N. Company. Tho hoa'rlng was

afipr toetlmony had been
tnkon, nnd tho matter of rates will
bo taken up again ou tho 2Gth of
April in this city.

Two cnes woro BOt for hearing by
tho commission this morning. Thi
O. R. & N. Co. will havo ft hearing
on the 2d of April, at which time It
will atato the value of tholr right of
way and terminals. A report uf
vnltmtlons by the railroads Is od

to bo made to tho commission
by law, In order that a bases may be
had upon which to place rates

The Southern Pacific will have n
hoarlng on the potato and onion
rate on tholr lines In Oregon on the
30th of March.

Hon. Z. L. Dommlck, of Oakland,
Oro . was In the city today shaking
hands with old friends, and transact-- I
Ing business for a fe whoura

.t r iatrDo as lie says UiiFiiai!t
Id wt'1

Have not coughed once all day?
Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it when it
comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Aycr's Cherry Pectoral in
the house. Then when the hard cold or cough first appears you
have a doctor's mcdicue r t hand. Your doctor's approval of its use

certain
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Pictorial Review Patterns
Ar the onl) patterns thnt bve hv

patented eitUlng and construction

gMitiag. No HftUoriw over He. All

mwiiw allowed. Tho name Pietorlal

Kvtew oh a pattern stands for stl
tftmplielty and fit. The out repre-

sents one of our April numbers

THE OOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

Mr. 1. T. Swart Prop.

Xi'W I.ocaMuii. SI71 Com'l St.

ONTAIUO EXPECTS
Uia DELEGATIONS

Mnlng Uig Preparations for Enter--
tnliuueitt of Oregon-Idah- o

Congress.

i r.. i.. .i... t.

made by tho citizens of Ontario to
entertain the delegates to tho coming
session of tho Oregon-Idah- o Develop
ment congress, to bo hold hero two
dnys, March 2C-2- 7. An excellent pro
gram Is being planned and tho con
gress promises to bo ono of the hig
hest and best meetlngH ever hold In
this part of the state.

Tho Oregon-Idah- o congress, which
has for tho past four months been
holding packed sessions in the various
towns of tho two stntes, nnd which
has awakened universal Interest in
Its movement for stnto-bul- lt railroads,
Is the organization which has for its
object, as tho nnmo Implies, the de
velopment of the two states In which
It Is working. ThlB dovolopmont Is

desired In nil lines, not only to en-

courage commercial Interest, but to
aid Irrigation projects, to advance tho
r-- c of nil natural resources and to
unite the Interest of both stntes In
every way. Tho particular object
which the congress has In vlow at
present Is tho building of n railroad
from Coos lluy, Or., across the stato
to Ontario, and thenco to Uolse. Tho
plan advanced by tho congress for tno
building of this road In tho plan re-

cently approved by tho legislatures
of Oregon and Idaho, to Irsuo bonds
on the credit of the pooplo, by form
ing railroad districts, similar to tho
well known Irrigation districts, nnd
Issuing the bonds on tho crodlt of
i'io districts or of countlos through
wlili h tho railroads will pass.

TIiIh plan has recolvod the recom-n- ii

and enthusiastic approval
of the most promlnout men In both
Origon nnd Idaho. Twenty of the
leading citizens of Portland wont to
Snlem during tho session of tho Ore-
gon legislature to ttrgo tho adoption
of laws enabling tho pooplo to put
this plan In operation. Oovornnr
Chamberlain sent n mossago to tho
legislature urging adoption of such
laws They were adopted. Similarly
In Idaho the mcasuro was supported
b many loading mon of tho state,
and Governor Urndy urged tho legis-

lature to adopt It. It was adopted.
The Orogon-Idnh- o congress Is doing

everything posslblo to aid In the re-

alization of this object. At tho meet-

ing In Ontario somo of tho most prom-

inent spenkors In both states will
present tho subject from various
viewpoints. Dolegatos from Coos
I)a will tell of tho wonderful unde-
veloped rosourcos of thnt country,
and tho finest natural harbor on tho
western coast of North Amorlcn. Oth-

ers from Interior Oregon will toll of
the vast undovoloped region trod up
Inside Hnrrlnian's bolt of stool nnd
Idaho men will tell of Idaho's noods
and hopos for railroad building.

Hon. Stophon A. Lowell of Pendle-
ton, proflldont of tho congross. will
proeldo at tho mooting, and will ex-

plain tho work nnd nurposo of tho
organization.

Colonel E. Hofor, editor of tho Sa-

lem Capital Journal and vlco presi-

dent of tho congress, will Bpoak. Col.
C E. S. Wood nnd Hon. J. N Tonl.
president of tho Columbia Open River

May we not be with
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association, will both appear on tho
program. Judge J, H. Richards of
Boise, Walter Griffiths of Caldwoll,
nnd Colonel L. V. Patch of Payette
all will speak.

T?h'e 'first dny of tho congress will
bo exclusively devotel to tho railroad
program. Tho second day, Saturday,
will havo n local Interest for Ilaho
nnd eastern Oregon In thnt It will
also cmphaslzo tho Malheur govern-
ment Irrigation project. Tho princi
pal towns of Mainour county, Oregon,
nnd several towns of Canyon county,
Idaho, nro situated In tho heart of
this lmmonso project, which will wnt-o- r

200,000 acres of tho finest land
in the Snake river country, nnd which
has for sovcrnl months been tho all- -

absorbing topic of interest in this on
tiro section. This project Is practi
cally assured, and will levolop n

stretch of country as rich in varied
resources as any developed portion of
cither state.

Tho recent discovery of unlimited
quantities of gas at Ontario has al-

ready mndo this town a groat center
of interest throughout tho northwest.
Discovery of rich conl beds In tho
county are nlso attracting much In-

terest from tho outsllo world.
The Inrush of strangers from nil

parts of the country to this town has
created a great demnnd for hotel

but tho largo delega
tion to the Oregon-llnh- o congress will
be taken care of In the most thor-
ough mnnuor by tho town people.
Homes will bo thrown open nil over
the town nnd every arrangement has
been made to make visitors comfort-
able. Tho town expects to ontortnln
500 visitors nt the time of this meet-lu- g

snl it can do so In a thoroughly
hospitable manner.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT IN

PLUMBING BUSINESS

Otto Muellhnupt, who for years
past has boon employed by tho lead-
ing plumbors of Salem, has started
In business for himself. Mr, Muoll-hau- pt

does nil kinds of plumbing
promptly nnd efficiently. His many
friends will bo glnd to learn that ho
Is how In hiiHlriuss for hltnsolf. Ills
shop Is at lOfifi Ohcmcketn strcot.
Don't forgot tho place If you havu
anything In his line.

Kodol for dyspepsia nnd Indiges-
tion will digest any kind of food In
any combination nt nny nnd nil time
Keep your stomncti well by taking
Kodol now nnd then, Sold by nil
druggists. '

SALEM HOTEL
BOOSTERS MEET

A mooting of somo of tho stock-
holders was hold last night nt tna
ofllco of E. P. McCornack, who dla
not bollovo the project was feasible.
This was rosontod by somo of tho
progrosslvo men proaont, who havo
put tholr names down for flOOO
nploce, nnd say they are ready to
doublo that. About $10,000 stock
was subscribed, and tho Court s'.root
mon nro very actlvo today program-
ming to capture tho ontorprlso for
that part of the city. Mr, Ladd hna
consontod to como up to Salem uad
glvo tho stockholders an audlonce,
nnd It Is expected that something
wilt bo doing.

a call?

PAPER

grain paper, suitable for th sil-

ting room and parlor. Droit coll-

ing combinations for the living
room, dining room or hail.

Something new In Leather Lin-irust-

and Iiurla for lower
third treatment. I.aniUoupe bor-d- i

r the newMtt thing for the hall
and living room.

Varnished Ule paper for the
).. thrown and kUeheti.

Medium and low-prlo- ed papers
suitable - for evory room in the
house. -

Cur lino for this season la large rand moro eomprehonsivg than
e. nnd you will say on beholding sai im that It Is tho best m etlon
thui we 1hvo ever offered you

New colorings and tints In li.

I 77" fin"T-- i

EASILY OVERCOMES
ALL STOMACH

TROUBLES PROMPTLY

Tnko your sour stomach or may-b- o

you call It Indigestion, dyspepsia,
gastritis or catarrh of stomach; it
doesn't matter tnko your Btomuch
trouble right with you to your phar-
macist nnd ask him to open n G0-ce- nt

enso of Pnpo's Dlapopstn nnd let you
eat ono 22-grn- ln Trlnugulo nnd see
If within five minutes there Is loft
any trace of your formor misery.

Tho correct nnmo for your trouble
Is food fermentation food souring;
tho digestive organs become weak,
thoro Is lack of gastric Juice; your
food Is only half dlgestod, and you be-

come nffected with loss of nppotltc,
prcssuro and fullness after eating,
vomiting, nausea, heartburn, griping
in bowels, (ondorncss In tho pit of
stomach, bnd tnsto in mouth, consti-
pation, pain in limbs, sleeplessness,
botching of gas, biliousness, sick
headache, nervousness, dizziness nnd
many othor similar symptoms.

If your appotlto Is fickle, nnd noth-

ing tempts you, or you belch gas or
if you fool blontod aftor eating, or
your food lies Ilka a lump of lead
on your stomach, you can mako up
your mind thnt nt tho bottom of nil
this thoro Is but ono cause fermen
tation of undigested food.

Prove to yoursolf, a.ftor your next
meal, that your stomach Is us good
as nny; that thoro Is nothing reall
wrong. Stop this fermentation and
begin eating what you want without
fear of discomfort or misery.

Almost Instant relief Is waiting for
you. It Is merely n matter of how
soon you tnko somo Dlapupsln.

O

Unco Suicide,
ns President Roosovolt calls it, Is not
nonrly tho monaco to incronso In pop-

ulation thnt deaths among Infants
nro. And eight out of ton of those
deaths aro directly or Indlroctly
caused by bowol troubles. McGoo'a
llaby Elixir cures diarrhoea, dysen-

tery, sour stomnch nnd nil Infant ts

of this nnturo. Just tho thing
for toothing bnblos. Prlco 25 nnd
50c. Alt dealers.

Tho more paving tho moro dust,
bocaus otho nutos run faster.

c

Lovers
of good health should provont sick-

ness InBtond of lotting tltemsolveu got
sick nnd thon try to uttro It. So long
ns you keep your liver, bowols and
stomach In n hoalthy nnd nctlve con-

dition you won't got stele. Ballard's
Horblno rollovos constipation, Innc
Ive llvor and all stomach nnd bowol
troublos. All (lonlors.

Don't kick at the dust an auto
I'hInw, get Into tin auto,

o --

Hlinplo Remedy for I.a flrlppo.
La grippe coughs nr dangerous

ns they fruquontly dovolop Into pnou-monl- n.

Foloy's Honoy nnd Tnr not
only stops tho cough but bonis nnd
itrongthonn tho lungs so that no se-

rious results need bo foared. Tho
gonulno Foloy's Honoy nnd Tnr con-

tains no harmful drugs nnd Is In a
yollow pnekago. Rofusp substitutes.
J. O, Perry.

The "L" Behind
"L SYSTEM" Clothes
vouches for the most advanced
fashion and superlative tailoring.

They're easy and clashing in

cut nnd virile and vigorous in

style, ns befits this touch-and-g- o

age.

Every "L SYSTEM" gar-

ment for Spring is marked, by an
emphatic distinction and n subtle

good form that irresistibly capti-

vates the young man of the period

Look for the ML SYSTEM"
Ubcl. It's your, warrant of worth and

our pledge of perfection.

Salem
Woolen
Mill
Store

A Pleasant Physic.'

Whon you want a pleasant physio
glvo Chnmhorlnln's Stomach nnd Ltv
er Tablets a trial. Thoy aro mild
nnd gontlo iri tholr nctlon, and al-

ways produco n ploasant cnthartlo
(Iffaot. Call at Dr. Stono'a Drug Storo
for a froo sample

--o
Co With a Rmfc.

The domnnd for that wonderful
stomach, llvor nnd kldnoy cure, Dr.
King's Now Llfo Pills la astounding.
J. G, Perry says ho novor saw the
like. Its thoy novor fall to
euro sour stomach, constipation. Indt-gt'Btl-

biliousness, Jaundtco, lck
hdadacho, chills and mnlarla. Only
iCc.

mm.
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Hprlug Carpets Is of groat Interest
to you. A splendid variety of
standard floor coverings in In-

grains. Velvets, Tapostrles, Ax

minsters and Ilody lliussols Is here
for your luspeotlon. and tho range

of patterns nnd coloring is so va-

ried that every ono will be enabled
to find Just what thoy desire. If
Interested in carpets don't think
of buying without seilng what we
have to offer

Bmriia
(lie newWIndowShodeM Qlerloll

A SPLENDID AID AT HOUSE-CLEANIN- G TIME

THE B. & H. STORE
As house-cleanin- g progresses and you find that new things are going to be needed, we want your thoughts to be

of this store When you think new things, we want you to think Buren & Hamilton.

It's the store at which your wants will be easiest supplied, and a saving will be yours If you patronize this store..
favored

CARPETS
The now Hprlng Curpotlngs.

Just now when the plans for new floor covorlngs are well uuder
way this announcement of tho arrival nnd dlspluy of tho now
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